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THE WORD 0F GODO

Tue Word of the Lgrd
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TEA.CHERS' BIBLE CLASS.
This class under the leadership of

Vice-Chancellor Blake has an attend
ance of over 200 weekly. Ini fact our
large parlor je taxed to its utmost seat-
ing capacity. Those who, have heard
the leader, in bis Bible teacbing, will
flot wonder at the interest xnanifested,

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS.
This class held every Sabbath after-

noon je also increasing in attendance.
Last Sabbath ab.out 75 Nvere preseùit.
Mr. S. R. Briggs' lias charge.

MON'DA-Y EVIENING BIBLE CLA.~
This class ie not so largely attended

as it .hae4bben fornierly. Th classes
in Phonography and Elocution bave
drawn off soine (for the present), and
other meetings in Shaftesbury Hall
have eornewhat !nterfered with its regu-
lar sessions.

WORKERS MEETING FOR BIBLE
STULY.

HeId every Sabbath morning -was
oIDgin.ally design'ed as a meeting for
theact istributors, but it has recent-

ly taken the form of a general meeting
for prayer and Bible Study.

QUEBECo ASSOOIA.TION.
At a recerit mieeting of the Quebec

Association, amaon ithat-r'speakers wvas
Hie Lordship the Bxsbojý, wlio expressed
bis.syniah wit te work, and his

W LLIAM T , -!ALE.

H[O was William Tyndale f
The man who gave to England
its greatest treasure: The

laprinted English Bible.
From bis youth lie feit lie lad 1'thi8

one thing to do." lie was educatpd at
Oxford. the *city in which the New
Testament first published in Greek by
Erasînus, met witli its Nvarmebt 'wel-
corne, and Wm. ryndale read it first
only as a work of learning, but eo'on he
found it to, be something more. It spoke
to, him of God, of Christ, and of being
born again, tili it completely subdued
hirn. And like ail true converts, he
could, fot keep the.treasure to, himself,
but at once commenced to work among
bis fellow students, From Oxford lie
went to Cambridge, where he became
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